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Happy Valentine’s Day!

Being that February is a month filled with Husker love, friendship, and positive Husker energy, I would like to
wish our entire Husker extended family a Happy Valentine’s Day!  I feel blessed to be your elementary principal and I am
proud of our children, families, staff, and surrounding communities.  In fact, I am thoroughly convinced that Holdingford
Elementary has the greatest students in the world!  I love everything about our school.  I love our work ethic.  I love our
kind Husker hearts.  I love that I have an amazing teaching and support staff.  I love that we have learned to say thank
you, please, and I am sorry.  I love that a Husker sorry means not only an apology, but a commitment not to make a poor
choice again.  Please keep supporting our staff and our school.  Thank you for your kindness, smiles, and support with
behaviors, homework, and modeling the importance of a solid education.

Huskers Unplugged in February!
Turn off the TV, put away your tablet, quiet your phone and social media, and cuddle up with a good book to help

celebrate I Love to Read Month.  Once again, Husker’s Unplugged has fostered a renewed love of reading and good will
to all of mankind!  Okay!  Okay!  “Mankind” might have been a little heavy!  But hey…never underestimate the power of
a good book!  A huge thank you to our families, staff, and PTA for planning and promoting this event.  Kids, feed your
brain by reading every night and maybe, just maybe, your grade level will win a fun-filled Husker surprise!  February is I
LOVE TO READ month!

Parent Teacher Conferences:
December’s snow, January’s rain, then bitter cold, February…one can only guess!!! Bring it on Mother Nature…we are
Minnesotan/Husker Tough!  I am thankful that even on the worst of weather days, one cannot beat the 70 degree and
always sunny Holdingford Elementary School!



I can’t believe it is February already and spring conferences are right around the corner.  I thank you for taking seriously
the responsibility of your child’s education.  Our teachers, support staff, and children work extremely hard to maximize
learning experiences in hopes to set the tone for positive, productive spring conferences.   Thank you very much for your
continued support and helping maintain a high standard of care for our children.  At every turn in the road, I notice the
many wonderful attributes that make us a strong learning community.  Together children, families, bus drivers, cooks,
custodians, teachers, and support staff work to bring out the very best in our children and each other.  Holdingford Public
Schools has moved progressively to meet the needs of our children and families and is 100% committed to helping
students grow socially, emotionally, and academically. Way to go families and staff!  Together we make a difference and
grow a stronger community!
Conference Dates:

February 9th 2:00-8:00 pm, student early release 1:06
February 13th 2:00-8:00 pm, no school day for students (inservice)

Remember we have School on February 20th Presdent’s Day…Snow makeup day!

I LOVE TO READ

February is I LOVE TO READ MONTH at Holdingford Elementary.  Students and staff will be celebrating the joy of
reading and the gift of literacy throughout the school.  On Tuesday, March 2nd from 6-7:30 PM, the Husker PTA will be
hosting a fun-filled Library Night.  Activities are planned for children of all ages and we hope your family is able to
attend.  Please check out the cool list of things to do!

● Guest Readers!

● Visiting with live creatures!

● Healthy Snacks!

● Free Books and Book Exchange!

● A craft table with the supplies needed for creating a book mark!

● Please stop by the continuous story board.  Share your imagination!

We hope to see you there!  Thank you to Ms. Ringstad and our PTA members for all you do to support our
teachers and children.

I LOVE TO READ MONTH?  I LOVE TO READ EVERY DAY!
I have always found it strange that only one month of the year is designated as I Love To Read Month.  We should teach
our children that every day is an I Love To Read celebration!  As a father of three, I know this is a lot harder than it
sounds.  Maybe this I Love to Read Month can be the beginning of something wonderful.  I Love To Read, Every Day!
Research tells us that children who read often for enjoyment perform better on standardized tests and report cards.  From
my family to yours…let’s try to put down the cell phones, DS games, and the Wii and enjoy a good book from the



elementary library!  It’s free!  It’s quality family time, and giving the option of reading books or doing dishes, cleaning out
the cat litter, vacuuming, folding laundry, or dusting, I know my kids are grabbing a book and camping out in their rooms!
Tips to change habits and perceptions:

1. Let your child see how important reading is by doing it yourself.
2. Read to your child every day.
3. Make reading a family pleasure.
4. Give books as gifts.
5. Arrange your home and children’s bedrooms to encourage reading.
6. Help your child become an author.
7. Select media games that promote reading and academics.
8. Make library visits a regular routine.
9. Books on tape can help pass time on long road trips.
10. As children get older, read longer chapter books and poetry to your children.

Reading is essential to learning and a source of lifetime enjoyment as well.  Although there is a great deal of emphasis on
teaching reading in school, the basic building blocks are put in place long before our children ever enter the classroom.
Do your child a favor: use some of these tips to prepare them for a lifetime of learning and adventures through reading.

Kindergarten Online Registration Update:
Our online kindergarten registration for the 2023-2024 school year will open March 6th.  The link can be found on our
website.  Be sure to share the fun loving staff videos with our soon to be Husker kindergartener!  If you need any help
registering your Husker, please contact Ms. Christy at 320-746-4462.  After registration is completed and you would like
to tour the school or pop into a kindergarten classroom, please give me a call at 320-746-4461.  Please Note…Back by
popular demand, Open House August 2023!  The first two school days in September will be reserved for parents and
kindergarteners to explore our school, their classroom, and meet and greet your child’s teacher.  We love kicking off the
school year in this fashion!  So fun to slow life down and simply talk about kindergarten expectations and share summer,
family, fun stories!

Developmental Screening

Early childhood screening is mandatory before entering kindergarten.  The purpose is to identify children that have health
or developmental concerns in the areas of vision, hearing, speech, or socialization.  The state recommends that children
receive screening by their 4th birthday.  Please call elementary secretary, Ms. Christy, at 746-4462 to schedule your child’s
early childhood screening.  Thank you!

Parent Requests

It is hard to believe our staff and school board are already starting conversations about next year’s budget, staffing needs,
and student placements.  Our elementary staff uses a variety of measures, standardized assessments, and academic, social,
and behavioral indicators to generate the most productive and educationally sound classroom environments.  Please know
we will take parent requests into consideration when placing students, but will never jeopardize effective class make-up to
do so.

Parents/guardians who feel the need to request their child’s teacher for the upcoming school year must send an email NO
LATER THAN MARCH 31, 2023 to jim.stang@isd738.org. In submitting the request, it will be necessary to give

mailto:jim.stang@isd738.org


educational reasons and describe unique student needs pertaining to the specific request.  Please give us a 1st and 2nd
teacher request.  Thank you.  Requests will not be taken after March 31st.  April and May give us time to create class lists
for the upcoming school year.  Thank you for your understanding.  Watch out school year 2023-2024…ready or not…here
we come!

Summer School Save the Dates

Yep, the year is flying by and folks here at the elementary are starting to plan and organize Targeted Services Summer
School programs.  During conferences, our teachers will speak with many about the academic, social, and behavioral
benefits provided by the summer school program.  The office will send out the initial confirmation letter of attendance in
March.  Summer School is scheduled for July 10th - 28th every Monday – Friday, from 8:30-11:30 am. Holdingford
Elementary staff is 100% committed to helping students that need the extra boost to maintain academic skills and will be
providing transportation and snacks to all participants.  I love our summer school program…it is filled with friendship and
learning!  Please consider joining the fun!

A Note From Your Husker High Five Team

One of the places we find warmth and comfort is in our very own school cafeteria!  As the winter season keeps
snowing on, please have a warm and friendly chat with your children about what the Husker High Five means
in the cafeteria.  Teaching our children the expectations in the cafeteria can increase positivity, friendship, and
will reinforce our children’s feelings of community.   The cafeteria is a place where all students can go to feel
the security in their daily routine!

I show my Husker integrity by:

● Being Ready
● Being Respectful
● Being Responsible

Every Day and Everywhere!

Being Ready: Ask your children how they get ready to have lunch at their school.  Stress the importance of
washing their hands and waiting patiently in line for their meal.  Encourage your child to try new fruits and
vegetables each day.  By encouraging your child to wash their hands and select healthy choices you could
prevent the flu bug from hitting your household!

Being Respectful: Kind and helpful words go a lot farther in the lunchroom than loud and hurtful words.  Ask
your children how they want to be treated in the lunch room and ask them to follow that example.  Children
show respect in the lunchroom by listening to adults and following directions.  Children can respect the
lunchroom by volunteering to wash tables.  Being respectful means offering to let someone sit with you even if
you don’t really know them.



Being Responsible: Students who return their tray and silverware neatly show us that they are being
responsible.  Ask your child to be aware of his or her surroundings.  If there is garbage around, pick it up.  If a
friend spills, offer them your napkins.  Students who are responsible in the cafeteria make it a point to use their
manners by saying “please” and “thank you” to show appreciation for everyday things we might take for
granted.  Being responsible in the cafeteria means that students can ask for help if someone is being unsafe or
needs assistance.

Students who practice being ready, respectful and responsible in the cafeteria at school will likely come home
and practice the same kind and helpful behavior at the dinner table.  Families that practice the Husker High Five
way can also set a positive example for younger siblings who are not yet little Holdingford Huskers!

Counselor’s Corner

Encouraging Healthy Tech Habits in an Age of Technology
We live in a time where technology is all around us. Instead of just focusing on how much time your child
spends on digital media, parents should also consider the content of that media and the context in which
they’re using it. Here are some tips:

1. Teach children about technology from a young age. Discuss with kids not only the many benefits of
technology but also the risks, and teach the importance of respecting privacy and protecting personal
information in age-appropriate ways.

2. Protect bedtime. Studies show that using digital media at night can interfere with sleep quality. Consider
restricting the use of phones, tablets and computers for at least 30 minutes before bed.

3. Pay attention. Have open, honest discussions about what sites and types of content are off-limits. Do
your research to understand the media your child is using, and check out your child’s browser history to
see what sites they visit. Explore software to filter or restrict access to content that’s off-limits.

4. Teach good online behavior. People often say things online that they’d never say to someone’s face.
Talk to your children about the importance of being respectful in their digital interactions. Encourage
them to come to you if they witness cyberbullying or other troubling information online.

5. Discuss digital decision-making. It can be hard to discern whether some websites are reliable sources
of information or not. Have conversations with your child about how to look for authenticity and
accuracy online. Explain why they shouldn’t download unfamiliar programs, click on suspicious links or
share personal information on unknown apps or websites. Also teach your children not to respond to
unsolicited messages from strangers — and to tell you if they get them.

6. Foster real-life friendships. Some kids who find it difficult to connect with peers spend more time online
than playing with friends in real life. But digital friendships aren’t a replacement for the real thing. Help
your child develop social skills and nurture their real-life relationships.

7. Learn more. Technology changes quickly…..to stay up to date: visit the Family Online Safety Institute
and Common Sense Media.

To read the American Psychological Association’s full article, click on the link:
https://www.apa.org/topics/social-media-internet/technology-use-children

https://www.apa.org/topics/social-media-internet/technology-use-children


Super Cool PTO HAPPENINGS!  Check it out!



Upcoming Events:

February 8 Open School 10:00 - 11:00 am
February 9 Elementary Conferences, Students Dismissed at 1:06 pm, 2-8 Conferences
February 13 Elementary Conferences, NO STUDENT DAY, 2-8 Conferences
February 20 School in Session on President’s Day
March 2 PTA I Love To Read Library Night 6-7:30 pm
March 6 2023-24  Kindergarten Information Night

Blast From the Past School Readiness Quote of the Month

What do you like to do in the snow? I like to make snow Angie’s!

She lost her voice…it is probably hiding in her cheek!

Lucky Charms with no marshmallows makes me sad!

I liked hamburgers, but not cows.

When you are naughty, you do not get your blankie!

Thank you, Littlest Huskers!  You make us smile and proud!


